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cruelly or failed to support her. .. On
the other hand, ha Bvers,, she deserted
him on .account of the unjust interfer-
ence of her relatives in their domestic1 TOWN TOPICS affair. ' Olds. Wortman & King Olds; rtman & ICing Olds, Wortman & ICin

FIFTH ANP WASHINGTON STREETS THE "DIFFERENT STORE"- - . , HOME OF QUALITY AND WORTH
"Peter Thompson" sailor suits made

to order. Mrs. 11. Zeitfuchs, Alisky bldg.

The Woman's Exchange, 424 Washing
ton-- ; street. Bread,, pies, cakes, etc, Portland's agents for the celebrated "Quick

Meal" Ranges and "Detroit" , .
Cook 8teves.

Portland's agents fop strongest and hand-
somest Umbrellas sver raised In

America "Colonials.' ,
'

Portland's agents for the
ROYAL

WORCESTER CORSETS

Portland's agents , for the world-famou- s

. Brainerd A s Armstrong's EM-

BROIDERY SILKS. ,

Lost. 4 14 months old Spits pup Jo;
Phone Main 2720; 67 Ella street. -

I Shumaker, furrier, Sot Burnslde at
8. II. Gruber, lawyer, 61 1 Com'cl Block. Tomorrow Occurs this RELIABLE STORE'S 44th

, The first .examinations of journeymen
plumbers under the law passed at tha
last regular .session of the legislature,
was held yesterday afternoon In the
city hall. The sessions of the examining
board wtllextend'iover- - today- - and to-
morrow, and next week will be held
again Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
It Is expected that within that time all
of the local journeymen will take ad-
vantage of the examinations. Mayor
Williams. la chairman of the examined
tlon board. The other members are
William Hey, ' journeyman; William
Stevenson and William Flnnigan, master
plumbers. At yesterday's session 15 ap-
plied and were examined, and today 9
were before the board.

Chiefly Personal wmi Ec iamy Sale
"Farmers throughout the upper Wil-

lamette Valley," said Frank O'Neill,
traveling passenger agent for the North- -

Mr. and Mrs.. E. O. McCoy and Mr. Miand Mrs. G. N. Crosfield of Wasco,
Sherman county, are at the Portland
ylttlngjr1fnrl I" this cy several da.yaJtwo-week- s' ' trip through . the country

south of Put'tlund, "Hre happy in gntlct Messrs. McCoy, and Crosfield are asso-
ciated in business at Wasco as well as
being "brothers-in-la- , Don't let anything interfere with your determination

to come here tomorrow for a share of these

patlon of 'bountiful crops. If the nice
weather continues for two weeks the
valley will have a record-breaki- yield
of grain and fruit.; The rush of home-seeke- rs

may not be as large this year
as it was last, but a class of thrifty
man ta Daf,llnff ttirlllflrhmit thA WAHtarfl

MUSICAL BENEFIT
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part of the state. ; I know of three
farms that have recently been sold for
18.000, 11,000 and $28,000 each." BARGAINSAn entertainment will be given at the

Empire theatre Thursday- - evening,
March 17, for the benefit of St. Pat
rick's church. It will be given under
the auspices of the. Ancient .Order of
Hibernians, r The arrangements are In Tomorrow will be DIG FRIDAY at the "DIFFERENT

STORE"

The suit of C Blrcher to foreciose a
mortgage for $1,500 on property owned
by Christina and Philip W. Llljeson has
been settled cut of court. This . an-

nouncement was made by Charles
Boiinabol, counsel for Blrcher, when .the
case was called this morning by John B.
Cleland, presiding judge. Tne Llljesons
executed a promissory note In favor of
the defendant on July 8, 1903, which was
secured by the mortgage. Blrcher in

charge of the following committee:
Division No. 1. P. J. Smith, D. J. Cur-ra-n

and J. E. Malley; division No. 2,
J. W. McGinn, W. J.- - Sheehey and M.
Campbell, assisted by Rev. Father Among the eastern cities and along the Bay coast, Thursday is set apart as "Family Day" ameng the

i and at summer resorts. Tha resultant throngs have given the occasion the name of "Big Thursday."Thomson, acting pastor of St. Patricks'bringing suit doclared that no part of church. :'
.The entertainment will be more elabthe principal or interest had been paid.

The .Portland band, under the leader-
ship of A. de Caprio, is planning to give

orate than any of the kind which has
before been given. St. Patrick's church
was erected about' 14 years ago. It isa series of concerts during the cummer a beautiful structure located on Nine
teenth and Savler street's. The parish
has been so far unable to throw off the
heavy indebtedness and now the Hiber 1

On this day whole families may be eeen wending thai r way through the aisles of tha "Big Stores," In attend-

ance at theatres, or in summer time --strolling along t he beaches. Mistresses t'ouoh elbows with their maids

at tha Bargain Counters; all Is life and go and averybo dy is good natured. Every store plans economies for

the day it's a day of special helpfulness. It is as tho' a great railroad system aaid, "We'll aell on this day
tickets' to all pointa at half price." When railroads de those things it Is with tha view of resultant good to

themselves. And this day of bargains Is so planned by us. Here in Portland we change "Family Day" to Frl- - ;

day, and the half price and part-prio- a tickets are acattered thro' the entire store big yellow cards with black

numerala thereon which denote GENUINE BARQAIN8. This day of specially attractive bargains la Just ona

stroke wa make for leadership In Portland retailing We must do three hundred and fourteen equally good

thlnga thia year. We will each on widely different lines. Read what the ticketa aay from therr atationa along

the aisles silent aalea peeple they for Friday ooonomlce.

season. The plan Is to give five con-
certs a week. Manager Bowers of the
Portland hotel, 'has subscribed for three
of these concerts, and the fourth has
been provided for by business men. This
leaves the fifth, for which the park com-
mittee will be asked to subscribe, the

nians are going to give their aid.
Dr. A. C. Smith will preside and in

troduce the - speakers of the evening.
time and place, of weekly concert to be The oration of the evening will be de-

livered by M. McGarry. Mr. McGarry
is an able lawyer of the city and wasdesignated by them. Mr. de Caprio has

a band of 25, pieces.
formerly editor of the Catholic Sen

Asserting tlwt A. G. Ryan has become
so addicted to the use of Intoxicants
that he is Incapable of looking after his
business affairs and will squander all
his money and lose his property unless

tine!. Other speakers will be Governor
Chamberlain and Rev. H. ,J. McDevitt.

The Cecllljin orchestra of 30. pieces
will furnish music. Miss Nordhoft of
St. Mary's academy, will give a harp
solo. The best known vocalists of the

THE 44th GRAND FRIDAY
ECONOMY SALE'S 1st

FLOOR SPECIALS
the courts Intervene, Elisabeth Ryan has
petitioned the county court to appoint city have kindly donated their services,

They are: Mrs. Walter Reed, Mrs. Rose

$1.00 Centre Pieces 69c
(Thoroughfare Aisle, Second Floor,

Art shop.)
German Applique Center Pieces

with plain or openwork cen'tera,
alse 82 Inches aqusre. Regular
11.00 value. Friday for 880

Bloch Bauer, Miss Kathleen Lawler,
Nicholas Zan and Master Franklin Shea,
the boy soprano. EXTRA!

William Hughes his guardian. I.. R.
Webster, the county judge. Issued an
order citing Ryan to appear In court
on March 6 at 10 a. ra. and show cause
why Hughes should not receive such
appointment. MtCTTTBEB CABTJTOT COME.

Manager lleilig of the Marquam
Grand theatre received a telegram from Ladies $ 1 .25 Shopping

Bags 65cManager John Cort of Seattle this morn-
ing that Serge De Witt will not de-

liver his lecture here March 10, owing

The value of the Inheritance tax as a
revenue factor is shown by a petition
filed in the county court by George H.
and Joseph A. Strowbrldge, Jr., as ad-
ministrators of the estate of Joseph A.
Strowbrldge, deceased. They wish the
amount of Inheritance tax on the estate
determined. The estate, after Incum

(Xather Goods Aisle.)

Fine Cloth Bags, large alse, asto the death of his. mother.

Friday Special Extrawdin

- Mrs

Women's $3 Shoes $1.79
The famous "Gladys!' Shoe, one of

the best In point of style, stock
and workmanship of America's
43.00 Shoes for women's wear.
The product of one of the leading
factories of the east; in the
choosing- - are six of the newest,
most fashionable lasts .and styles
of the season's showing. In
patent, colt or vlcl kid, with pat-
ent or self tips, heavy soles for
street wear or light flexible, hand-turne- d

soles for dress occasions.
You may choose from these ex-

ceptionally smart styles In relia-
ble footwear for women, all 13.00
values Friday at, pair I.7

sorted patterns.
Preferred toek Canned Goods.

Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.brances amounting to $1,673.44, have
been settled, is worth $103,269.10. The
tax will be $1,032.69, which will go to

$2.50 Wrist Bags $1.65
Best grade, of real seal or wal-

rus leathers. In all the wanted'
colore.

the state. BO YOU TAKE ICS
BO YOU USE COAL

If so, remember the Crystal lee
h Storage Co. Phone. Bast 844.Mrs. W. E. Thomas has been elected

to the position of organist for the Tay-
lor Street Methodist Episcopal church LACE CURTAINSAMUSEMENT. 25c Toilet Soap 15c Cake

Fine French Imported.
and will serve in that capacity through
the rest of the term. She was formerly
organist, but went east two years ago.
8he returned last week, and was at once
selected for the place.

$? to $12.50 15c can Dr. Craves Tooth
Powder 8c

Put up "in metal cans.

Marquam Grand Theatre w i&.

TONIGHT AT 8:15 O'CLOCK,
La at performance of

DANIEL SULUY
THE CHIEF-JUSTIC-

E"

Frlpea. 11.00. 7Bc, oftr, 38c. 2Se.
Seats are now selling, phona. Main AAA.

The Portland chamber of commerce
has Issued Its first croD bulletin In our- -

Women's 85c Vests 49c
ladles' silk and lisle. Sleeveless

Vests, with low neck. In charm-
ing, tints and colorings of pink,
blue, black anu cream and pink
and blue fine lisle vests, low neck
and sleeveless with shaped waists,
both above lots include 75c and
85c values Friday only choice
lor 40

Values .
suance of a plan recently adopted to
furplsli Information on the crops of this
section. It says that owing to the heavy
rains crops are In unusually good condi-
tion, particularly wheat, and that there
were never better prospect for a full

44th FRIDAY ECONOMY
SALE SPECIALS ON

THOU) FLOORcrop man now,

Marquam Grand Theatre
t Perforaoanoea 2

Saturday, March S, 1904,
Stetson's double

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN COMPANY
Watrh for to bis parade. Saturday noon.

Wa do the lace Curtain business of tha sTorthwaat, bnylag aa4 selling mora curtains than aay
two other houses. To demonstrate our leadership tne mora emphAtlcaily we make tale extraordinary
offer to our Trioay patrons. Bouse renoratlng time la hers and so ara wa with a little tha best Xrftee

Curtain, bargain in town. It's another ona of those faata of meroaamolalnf that Increases tha "Different
Ladies 40c Hose 25c pr.
of black lisle, with finished foot

and double soles Friday only, aa
above.

The Tacoma chamber of commerce and
board of trade will make an exhibit at
the Lewis and Clark fair, and has ac- - tore's" prestige aa a leader la value giving. This la a treat mill oleaui-u- p of WO pairs of handsome IrishPopular evening prima Entire lower floor.

iw; mure Balcony, sue; gauprjr, sx and lac.crpira mn invuauon to participate
I li a fu I w 1 K .vklhl, 111 1 . .

point lace curtains. 49 styles la tha choosing, tha Tory lowest value Included is that at
S7.00 they run along np to $8, 9&M, eto. to 119.50. All aew, aleam, desirable wanted eur--Bargain matinee prices Adulta, ooe; cbll

dren, 26c.
Beat a are now tolling. Phone, Main 868.

. rAiKUH Will OJthat body alone, if the city of Tacoma STo trash In the lot rrtday only at, pair.kei i icur uupb not care to ma

$1.25 Set of Decorated
. Plates 89c

Beautifully decorated, imported 7
inch transparent China plates, dec-
orations in white and gold ef-
fects, gold lace borders and
edges, on very high grade China
body.. A really exceptional value
at everyday price of $1.25 set;
on Friday only at, the set...S8o

jvm in. cauiDll wun it.
See Display in Fifth street WindowCORDRAVS 1HEATRE M.Ki

OORDRAY RUSSELL. Managers.
Evening prion, 15c, 28c, 'Me, 40r and 5flr.
Matinee pricaa, adulta. 25c; children, 10c.

Remember, the Portland Custom Shoe
& Repair Co. guarantee their sole sewing
not to rip. aa we nave tne only perfected
shoe machine on, the coast. Surpasses

20c Lawns and Nainsooks
12fcc yd.

(Domestic Aisle.)

3,000 yards in this grand offering,
of beautiful lace striped lawns
and Nainsooks, handsomely at-

tractive, dainty sheer, fine qual-

ity. The best 20c value in these
wanted fabrics shown by any
store in this country Friday
only, yard H

nana worn, jaaies sewed soles. 10 cents TONIGHT.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

OPEMNO THCB8DAY, MARCH
Matinee Saturday, tha famoua

S,
gent's. 75 cents and up. Work called for
and delivered. Phone Red 2966, pr call
269 Yamhill street. Turns Halle building. OLYMPI A COMIC OPERA COMPANY

50c Water Bottles 25c
'Very fancy, swell ahapa and pure

crystal glass, large six bottles,
60c value; Friday only for. ...B6o

The Soaml Ram ncltirv will meet
this evenlnsr at 8 a'olnok at- lti knn.. of
Judge and Mrs. Seneca Smith. 414 h.ii

Of forty people. In a moat delightful preaeuU
tlon of the great aatlrl-a- l travesty,

SAID PASHA"
THURSDAT, FRIDAY,' 8ATI BDAV AND

SATURDAY MATINEE.

Ladies' and Misses'

$12.50 Walking Skirts
istreet. An Interesting program will be

given. All Interested In the movement $7.5oi Arccfor3-wyi- -are invited to attend. 44th FRIDAY ECONOMY
SALE SPECIAL ON

FOURTH FLOOR
for $1.48 yd.LftlsLetJ$3.50Change of opera, Sunday matinee, March

THE I5LB OP CHAMPAQNE"
Wahoo, the great tonic and blood-pu- rl

iler, assisted with Wahoo Oil. will nnsl
tlvely cure rheumatism. DOc per bottle.

Fine dav! Ru Meredlth'a
Pbone. MaisTHE BAKER THEATRE

1BOT.
George L. Baker, Sole Law and Manager.

Tonight, all this week, matinee Katarday,
'Special production of the noted' drama.

A superb lot of line colored Ics.
in very swell effects. Including
handsome wool galoons with col-

ored patterns, dot and edgings,
Clunys In bands all colors Point
Venlse in fancy Persian effects,
all smart novelty laces, much
wanted for spring wearing:

$7.50 values Friday, yard $3.M
$3.50 values Friday, yard $1.48

$6.00 Live Goose-Feath- er

Filled Pillows $4.00
AH pure live . goose feather filled

pillows, stse 22x38 inch, with
fancy aatlne covers, regular f
value; on Friday for, pair... 84-0-0

Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washin- gton

and 6th, Morrison and 6th.

Stesmers for The Dalies will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. daily (except
Sunday). Phone Main 814.

THE TWO ORPHANS"
ETaning. 50r. 86r. 25c. 15c.

Matinee, 25c. 15c, Oc.
Mrs.. J. K. Heslet of Butt. Mont.,

Is the guest of Mrs. Joseph K. Clark.
414 Mill street.

plaadld Talnea at regular prices of 1840, 10 and $lS.so these "almy Bay"
--- or jaunty redeetrlaai Skirts, are reduced om Friday, juat In tha mlek

aiaad Una, Tery handsome skirts la walking lengths, women's or mUsea
atsea, meltona and novelty tweeds, la tana, greens, ffr7 browas and reds,

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Sunday matinee, March 6.

Edward McWade'a great military drama

'.'WINCHESTER"
In an answer filed by rhlllp Hull to

he divorce suit Instituted by Maggie
Hull, he denies that he treated her

44th FRIDAY ECONOMY
SALE SPECIALS ON

SECOND FLOOR

soma plaia and others attractively trimmed la faaey hut
tea offset Oa Friday you may select from the regular
It.Bo, $10 aad lt.SO values for. $5-8- 5

In preparation. "Tha Chrlatlan."
(Xa Annex.)

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT

In

Mill-

inery

Salon
Spring's

Attractions

for Misses

Given For
0. E. VI1ZB1U (EXXITO)

Marquam Grand Opera - House,
Friday Wight, Karon 4,

Vocal and Instrumental Music
Portland's best musical talent will

s

MANN & BEACH
PRJNTKR.S

93 Second Street
Ground Floor

BEST WORK
Low Prices

Telephone 444 -

Ladies' $ 1 .25 Kid Cloves 98c
One-Cla- sp liocha Kid, full pique

stitch, gussetted between Angers,
perfect mting and splendid wear-
ing gloves that are worth their
regular $1.28 price on Friday at.
pair S8o

Men's 75c Underwear 49c
An attractive line of men's new

Spring Under Garments. In medl- -
urn weight merino, natural grey
tint, silk trimmed. Best 7 Be val-
ue we have ever shown here on
Friday at,' each '...4a

r Tickets 60c. For sale at Wonlaril

Women's

$1.50 Black

Sateen

Petticoats

A Clarke., Aldrleh Pharmacy, Model Drug
more, " uanu aivvnue,

30: Drest Linings 21c Yard
(Tint Floor, Annex.)

34-in- Bylked Velour. especially
adapted for coat and Jacket lin-
ings, or for petticoats and drop
skirts. It has a silk finish, but
will outwear silk three or four
times over. In the following col-
orings: cream, tan, grey, navy,
cardinal, castor, myrtle green and
brown. Regular price. SOo yard.
Friday, price, per yard 81a

Kant Hiae.

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Ladies' 75c 'Kerchiefs 3?&c
Handsome, dainty 'Kerchiefs, fancy

embroidered and hemstitched, lace
edged and hemstitched with fine
sheer linen centers. Our best 0
and 7Sc values on Friday only,
eaeh ........... S7Ho

45c Jewel Bags 30c
Bilk covered Chamois Bags, in

white, pink or blue, for wearing
around the neck, enclosing valuable
Jewels, money or keepsakes.

98C
:IOt4:0. 7:80 te 10:0.

SUNDAT CONTINUOUS FkOM S TO 10:SQ
FOB LADIES, GKNTLEMF.N AND CHILDREN

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

DARN THOSE SOCKS
And mend your clothes free of charge to
you. That's what we do, and do it well,
too, when you send us your laundry to
be washed. The work done ' here is of
the superior class and 1s always appre-
ciated by those who like - high-grad- e
laundry work, and the price Is no higher
than tne inferior class of work you gat
elsewhere. Think it over and. give us
a trial order. ,

FRITZ THEATRE
25c Hat Brushes Uc
(Toilet Sundries Counter.)

With curved handles and black
bristles.

15c can Machine Oil 10c
Large slse, 4-- cana. oil in com- -'

blnatton oil can, complete. .. .10o
ttO-M- I aVKXBIDZ.

FRED FRITZ., Prop. W. H. BROWN, Mgr.

Exceptionally Pretty Hats
. at $2 to $5

We received yesterday a numtwr of
very handsome lines of Missus
Street Mats of fancy .straw, lit
colors of red. blue, brown, tan,
rastor and white; also two-tone- d

effects In brown and white, ram.
tor and white, blue and whit,
red and white. - Trlmmlnns t(
quilts, novelty buokica, isiiii
velvets in all I'Hattir !.

and colors. We ,T'r wnm.j
tlonal values In th.
awagger new lint fur I i i

'
v

1ng at from ....... t i t , i

English D rby Pins 2c Paper
Cotton Counter.)

. 200 Pine to each paper. T
i . inn numtj, ui-- v

VAUDEVILLE
Two ahowa dally st i sad p. ,

A wonderful value, too much can-
not be told of the bargain worth
of this item. We have selected
from our splendid scaple lines of.
black mercerised sateen Petticoats,
with 16-in- flounce, two
ruffles with hemstitching, nicely

' trimmed and thoroughly made.
Best $1.50 Petticoat sold In Port- -
land. Friday, choice for .. . ,B8C

3ScB:!t Buckle Set 10c
' (jrewelrjr AimU.) ; ,

Fancy metals of gilt or oxide, set
contains buckle and front piece. -

75c Bottles Coke Dandruff
.Cure) 59c

Large site lO-o- i. bottles.

' OREGON LAUNDRY and
taii nr etinni xr tr

10c r.trt CrdJs 6c Piece
Black Kolmit Braids, pl.

CONCERT BALL '

BLAZIER BROS.

) CONCERT ETERT NIGHT.

:7 ,; t3-2- BURNIID& vPhone East 13. C. fc. ETAJtB, Jlgx


